CPYSL FEE & FINE MATRIX
Non-Attendance
Annual General Meeting - Mandatory Attendance for full members
Monthly Board Meeting - minimum 3 meetings per year to retain
full membership
Game Related
Games Forfeited - 72 plus hours prior to the scheduled match
Games Forfeited - within 72 hours of the scheduled match
Forfeit of game unplayable due to no pass holding coach
Forfeit fee schedule

$100.00
Membership reverts to provisional
member until meeting attendance reached
$100.00 includes assignor fees
refer to fee schedule below
refer to fee schedule below
Forfeit +

Ref Fees

U9/U10

$100.00 +

$39.00

U11

$100.00 +

$46.00

U12 Premier & Division 1

$100.00 +

$116.00

U12 Division 2 & Lower

$100.00 +

$46.00

U13/U14

$100.00 +

$132.00

U15/U16

$100.00 +

$151.00

U17/U18/U19

$100.00 +

$170.00

Game Reschedule - 1st Requested change
Game Reschedule - 2nd Requested change
Game Reschedule - 3rd Requested change
Unplayed Unscheduled Games
Unplayed Scheduled Games
Fines/Fees - Late Payment (within 30 days of posting)
Field (ONLY) change after schedule is posted
Failure to Respect League Silent Weekend Policy
Failure to abide to CPYSL mandate - teams & their spectators on
opposing sides of the field
Registration Related
CPYSL Team Fee - Fall Season
CPYSL Team Fee - Fall Season (GotSoccer Points)
CPYSL Team Fee - Spring Season
CPYSL Team Fee - Spring Season (GotSoccer Points)
Cup Qualifying League Team Fee
Cup Qualifying League Field Rental Fee
Late/Incomplete Submission of Registration Materials (assessed 14 days after posted due date)
Uploaded nonsense/unacceptable photo &/or proof of birth
Playing of non-EPYSA registered player
Playing of ineligible player
Playing of Improperly Registered Player
Playing of Improperly Registered Player - 2nd Offense
Division Change Request After Schedule Run Request must be approved by League VP of Boys/Girls
Withdrawing from League After Schedule Run
Withdrawing from League After Schedule Posted
Failure to Submit Game Report Card to CPYSL
Spring Season - in office on/before June 30
Fall Season - in office on/before November 30
Incomplete Game Report Card missing/incomplete player/game information
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$139.00
$146.00
$216.00
$146.00
$232.00
$251.00
$270.00
$0.00
$35.00
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00
$50.00
$15.00
$100.00

no-charge

per team
per team
per late item
per game
per game/team
per occurrence/

$100.00 home team
$125.00
$175.00
$100.00
$150.00
$100.00
$75.00

per team
per team
per team
per team
per team
per team

$200.00 per team
$50.00
$100.00
$100.00
$75.00
$200.00

per player
per player/per game
per player/per game
per player/per game
per player/per game

$150.00 per change request
$150.00 team plus league fee
$300.00 team plus league fee
$25.00 per card/team

$25.00 per card/team

Referee Related
Non-payment of referee game fee by team
Coach receiving a card for any cautionable offence
(including for their fan/spectator) *See IFAB LotG: Law 12
Ejection of coach (including for their fan/spectators)
First offense ($150 per coach, if fan involved add $50)
Return to field after dismissal
Ejection of coach (including for their fan/spectators)
Second offense ($250 per coach, if fan involved add $100)
Return to field after 2nd dismissal
Ejection of coach (including for their fan/spectators)
Third offense ($400 per coach, if fan involved add $150)
Return to field after 3rd dismissal
Team accumulation of nine (9) or more points in one season

$50.00 + ½ game fees
$50.00 per incident
$200.00 coach only $150.00
$50.00
$350.00 coach only $250.00
$100.00
$550.00 coach only $400.00
$200.00
$150.00

Team accumulation of thirteen (13) or more points in one season

$250.00

Referee Assault or Abuse - requires league action

$500.00

End of Season Final Invoice
Fall/Spring billing not paid within 14 days of due date

$100.00 per club

Arbitration Related
Appeal Fee

$150.00

$300.00 Non-Refundable

*International Football Assn. Board - Laws of the Game
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